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Military Men Will Spend
'About $3' for Corsages

Kappas 'Out Spirit'
Tri Delts for Trophy

"The Tri Delts and the
Kappas deserve a great deal
of credit for the amount of
spirit shown. I feel that in
the future years this contest
can be expanded to a much
larger scale. First, second
and third place trophies
might be given to both maie
and female organized houses
showing the most spirit," he
added.

Kay Swcboda. president of
Kappa Kappa Gamma

Kappa Kappa Gamine
sorority has won first place in
this year's organized spirit
contest with three weekly
wins.

The Kappa's broke a tie
with Delta Delta Delta sorori-
ty, last year's winner, for the
top honors. Prior to the Nebra-

ska-Oklahoma Stae foot-

ball game both houses had
won two weekly cheering
contests.

The traveling tropin was
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Men attending this year's
Military Ball should expect
to spend $3 or more for cor-

sages for their dates, ac-

cording to a recent Daily Ne-

braskan survey.
Out of the .48 girls ques-

tioned what their favorite
corsage would be, 30 girls or
62.5 of those asked pre-
ferred roses. A local flower
shop reported that roses cost
from $3 up.

Broken Down
The rose popularity was

broken down into the follow-preferre- d

red roses, five,
ing categories; eleven girls

$2.50 to $3.50, carnations,
from $1.50 up and violets and
camellias from $3.50 up.

Flower shops reported that
the Military Ball will start
the fall social season and
that they will be able, to aid
to the characteristics t)f this
year's Ball, "Glitter and
Glamor," with various com-

binations and arrangements
of the corsages.

Specifically, this : will in-

clude
'

the use of a French
trickateen, a very liRe' net
like material and dusting the
flowers with a gold sparkle.

Irv Rosewell,
of the decorations committee
for the Ball, said, "We will
carry the theme thrpughouj;
all the flowers and wuhtt!
it in with the decorations on
the tables. The leaves on' the

said they would "definitely"presented to the winningUse shortly after the game
next "'SSyear

pink roses, four wanted yel-

low roses, three chose sweet-
heart roses and three pre-
ferred rosebuds, two iust
wanted "any rose" and one fe-

male said she wanted a "nice

Saturday in the Kappa house
by Yell King Al Kritzelman.

The trophy and the contest
was created by and is pres-
ently sponsored by the Daily
Nebraskan in an effort to
promote school spirit at
home football games.

"Comeptition for the tro-

phy was a lot more spirited
and original than in the
past," Kritzelman noted.

rose. table will be dusted with the

football season.
"We were very happy to be

awarded the trophy. We all
worked hard to create spirit
and appreciate the efforts of

the Daily Nebraskan to pro-

mote spirit. It is good for the
school," she said.

The Kappa president noted
several factors that helped
them win the trophy. Each
girl wore white gloves, white
hats with red feathers, dis

The second-mos- t popular
corsage in the survey was a

glitter gold." ,

The letters Military Bajl
1960 and the individual
services letters wilirialso be
gold, according to Rosewel?.

tie between orchids and garvv" denias, with seven votes
apiece.

The remaining four girls
divided their choices among
carnations, violets, pink ca-

mellias and one girl who

'GO BIG RED' HELPED
A rousing cheer greets Yell King Al Kritzelman as he presents the Kappas with the

first place trophy in the 1960 spirit contest. The Kappas out yelled the Tri Delts during the
Nebraska-Oklahom- a State football game Saturday to win the traveling trophy.

played spirit signs, used
pom-pom-s and rang noise
makers.

The biggest reason for so didn't want a corsage."
The view from that of the

Thanksgiving
Holiday Begins
Next Wednesday

The five day Thanksgiving
vacation officially begins
Nov. 23 and ends the follow-
ing Monday momlng.

IWA Soon to Have
Annual Card Sale ;

The annual IWA Christmas
card sale will begin on Dec.
1 and extend to DecriB." "

They will be sold in both
the Ag and City Student
Unions and in Burr Hall and
Selleck Quadrangle.

girl, then is if she is clad
with a rose, orchid or gar-
denia, she will be right in
style.

much spirit, according to
Miss S w o b o d a, was the
"nearly 100 per cent atten-denc- e

for all six games."

Parking Lot
Knoll Finds England
A 'Foreign' Country Orchids Cost Most

On the money side of theMost of the campus build-
ings will be closed with the
exception of the library which
win be closed only on Thanks

picture, the most expensive
is the orchid, which costs
from $5 to $10.

Opens After
Vacation

Read Nebraskan

Want Ads -
by Nancy Whitford

A University English pro-

fessor has discovered that,
giving Day and the following Gardenias will cost from

contrary to popular opinion,
England is a very "foreign"
country with many traditions LITTLE MAN ON CAMPUS

Open Rush
Places Five

Panhellenic has announced
the pledging of five eirls dur-
ing open ruin.

They are Marcia Ilahn,
Delta Delta Delta; and Shari
D o b b s, Judi:h Jaspersen,
Beverly Emanuel and Shei-rily- n

Stigge, Zeta Tau Al-

pha.
Madeline Giru.l, Paphd-leni- c

director, announced
Monday at Panhellenio meet-

ing that approximately 40

girls were participating in
open rush. Any girl who has
received no downs is eligible
to go through the rush.

House quotas are still lim-
ited to 65 members. Any
house on campus may enter

dissimilar to those in Amer-
ica.

Associate professor of Eng

The parking area south of

the new Nebraska Hall will
be opened for student park-

ing after Thanksgiving vaca-

tion, according to Carl Don-

aldson, University business
manager.

Arrangements earlier this
fall were made with the
ROTC department to have the

lish Robert Knoll returned
recently from England where
he spent a year studying

Sunday.
The dorms will close Nov.

22, at 4 p.m. and reopen
Sunday, Nov. 27, at 2 p.m.

The Union schedule is as
follows: Crib and Games
areas will close Tuesday at 3

p.m. and open again early
Monday morning. The Cafe-

teria discontinues service at
I p.m. Tuesday and re-

sumes business on Monday at
II a.m. The Student Union
closes at 9 p.m. Tuesday and
reopens Monday at 7 a.m.

Classes will resume Mon-

day morning at 8 a.m.

is terrible," Knoll said in
discussing other aspects of
the economy.

Knoll called one of the top
English papers, "The London
Sunday Times," a "vicious
but brilliantly edited maga-
zine."

"The news content of Eng-
lish papers is swimming in
opinion. It lacks the cold ob-

jectivity of American pa-

pers," Knoll commented.
Knoll said housing followed

a similar trend.
Housing

"The country houses and
town houses of the rich are
marvelous graceful, leisure-
ly and civilized, but England
is still building houses for
the common man with out- -

under a Woods fellowship.
"English and American so

cieties are built on diametri-
cally opposed principles. Englot open for student parking
land is 'foreign' because itduring the inclement months

between Thanksgiving vaca-

tion and spring vacation, said
Donaldson.

The lot has been closed off tain any University woman,
side plumbing and no central but the house may not ask
heating." her to pledge until thevl

Knoll spent the year doing have dropped below their

all fall and the area has been
used as a drill area for
ROTC training. The area will
accommodate approximately
230 cars.

follows the assumption that
excellence must come from
the top. Americans start at
the bottom," Knoll com-
mented.

Knoll termed English so-

ciety an "aristocratic cul-

ture which strives for the
excellence of excellent men,"
and American society "an
egalitarian culture con-

cerned with the equality of
the common man."

Welfare
As a result, Americans ini

quota.

Alain Feature Clock
VarsKy: "Inherit The Wind,"

1:40, 4:11, 6:42, 9:13.
State: "I Aim at the Stars,"

1:14, 3:15, 5:16, 7:17.
Nebraska: "Walk Tall," 1:00,

3:35, 6:10, 8:40. "Freckles," 2:00,
4.35, 7:10, 9:45.

Lincoln: "Where the Hot
Wind Blows," 1:00, 3:00, 5:05,
7:10, 9:20.

Stuart: "Linco.'ii Symphony,"
8:30.

About 100 spaces will still
be roped off for the parking
of employees and construc-
tion men working in the Hall.

a critical study of the plays
of the 17th century dramatist
Ben Jonson, and will publish
a book on the subject in
about a year.

He is a graduate of the
University and received his
Bachelor of Arts in 1943. His
wife, the former Virginia
Kochler, and two daughters,
Sarah and Elizabeth, accom-
panied him. Mrs. Knoll is a
1953 graduate of the

Varsity Rifle Club
To Meet Thursday

A new constitution will be
presented to the Varsity Rifle
Club members at a special
meeting Thursday.

All new members are esoe-ciall- y

encouraged to attend
the meeting to be held in the
M & N Building at 7 p.m.
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tiate welfare programs for
the downtrocden while Eng-
land produces the best edu-

cation for top scholars and
the Rolls Royce, one of the
best cars in the world, Knoll
observed.

In many ways, according
to Knoll, England is more
like the Orient where the
majority are sacrificed to
the few. In America, the few
are sacrificed to the ma-
jority.

"The macninery for popu-
lar government is present,
but the people don't care.;
They want an aristocratic in-- ;
stitution," Knoll emphasized.'

Conservative
He said this may be at-

tributed to the "essentially
conservative" attitude of the
English people which occurs
because the country is small
and surrounded by the monu-
ments of the past.

"English journalism is su-

perb on the upper levels
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In Tournament
Susie Moffitt won first place

in the women's division of ex- - ftemporaneous speaking at the
Central States Debate Tour- -

Even the boldest can become a bit
bewildered when choosing a diamond
engagement ring. Decisions, decisions,
decisions! How can you be sore of the
right ring, the wise choice? Elementary

look to Artcarvedl Only Artcarved
offers P.V.P. . . . fhe exclusive Perma-
nent Value Plan that gives guaranteed
proof of the enduring value of any
Artcarved diamond ring you choose.
Only with Artcarved do you have this
lifetime protection in writing I You
know the ring you choose will always
be just as beautiful, just as valuable
..ony where in the U.S.A.

namenl in Edmond, O k 1 a.. '
- ': jV- - ITlast weekend.

Linda Hillyer and Judv
Brumm won five out of six
in preliminary debate compe
tition, but they were elimi-
nated in the quarter finals.

Mios Moffitt and Gary Hill
won four out of six debates
in the senior division.

Tom Chandler and Jon
Froernke won four out of si
in the junior division.

Seven states sent a total of3 i ' --r
thirty-tw- colleges to parti-
cipate in the tournament. InsteadInterested in knowing more about Artcarved rings and the

unique Permanent Value Plan? See your Artcarved ieweler,or.
Writ tot
J. t. Wood I Soni, Inc., D.pt. CP-7- 214 E. 45th St., N. Y. 17, N. V.
lor voluoblt tipl on ring buying. Its whats ufi front that counts

Up front is 1 FILTER-BLEN- D and only Winston has it!

Rich, golden tobaccos specially selected and speciallyOty

TWO LEGAL GIANTS COL-
LIDE IN ONE OF THE

CLASSIC COURTROOM
DRAMAS OF ALL

TIME.

Tracy March Kelly

Zonc .Stot

processed for full flavor in filter smoking.
W. jf. IfrmoMiTotumi Compunv. Wlniton-Snlu- N CArte a rv e d

OIAMONO AND WEDDING RINGS
Beloved by brides for more than 100 years 1850-196- 0)
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